Academy of Dance Arts Class Dress Code
The following are required for class. Performances for Nutcracker, recital and competitions may have different
requirements. Because we schedule classes back to back, most dancers add leggings or shorts over their leotard and
tights from ballet class. There is not time to change in between classes.
We recommend investing in quality tights and shoes from Bloch, Sodanca, Capezio, Suffolk or Sansha.
Dance Class/Level
Combo

Attire/Uniform
Black leotard, no
attached skirt. Sheer
ballet skirt (optional

Elementary & Intermediate
Ballet

Black leotard, not
attached skirt, sheer
ballet skirt (optional)

Advanced Ballet

Monday-Thurs
Saturday
Elementary & Intermediate
Jazz
Lyrical
Advanced Jazz, Modern &
Contemporary
Elementary & Intermediate Tap
Advanced Tap
Hip Hop

Girls

Guys
Boys Ballet & Tap

Black leotard
Any Color Leotard
Black leotard with jazz
pants. Leggings or
dance shorts
Crop top or leotard
with dance shorts, jazz
pants or leggings
Black leotard with jazz
pants or dance shorts
Crop top or leotard
with dance shorts, jazz
pants or leggings
Leotard or fitted t-shirt,
jazz pants, leggings,
dance shorts or joggers
t-shirt, athletic shorts,
cargo pants,
sweatpants, or joggers
Tight fitting
compression t-shirt,
black athletic shorts
above the knee

Sandy’s Dancewear
3115 Parker Rd #A-190
Plano, TX 75023
214-473-6600

https://sandysdancewear.wixsite.com/

Shoes
Split-sole or full sole
leather or canvas ballet
shoes and Black Mary
Jane or Tie Tap shoes
Canvas or leather split
sole ballet shoes in pink
or skin tone of dancer
Canvas sole ballet shoes
in pink or flesh tone of
dancer

Tights
Ballet pink or skin tone of
dancer

Skin tone jazz shoes
Skin tone jazz shoes or
barefoot
Skin tone jazz shoes or
barefoot

Tights worn to ballet class

Black lace up oxford tap

Tights worn to ballet class

Ballet pink or skin tone of
dancer
Ballet pink or skin tone of
dancer

Tights worn to ballet class or
bare legs

Black lace up oxford tap

Clean athletic shoes
NO BARE FEET OR
SANDALS
White split sole leather
ballet shoes
Black Lace up oxford

Suffolk Dance Boutique

2325 South Stemmons, Suite 502B
Lewisville, TX 75067
972-459-5556
www.suffolkdance.com

Bare legs or socks

Upstage Dancewear
120 W Virginia
McKinney, TX 75069
972-547-4444
www.upstagedancewear.com

Please purchase your dancewear, shoes, and tights from a reputable dance store. We recommend any of the above and
online stores www.discountdance.com and www.dancewearsolutions.com
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